VENICE ART CENTER
NINETEENTH ANNUAL FINE ARTS SHOW & SALE
FEBRUARY 20 & 21, 2021
APPLICATION
PLEASE PRINT:
NAME: _____________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________APT/UNIT# _____________________
CITY________________________________________________________STATE: ______ZIP:______________
PHONE: ______________________________ EMAIL: ______________________________________________
STATE TAX # ________________________________
BUSINESS NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________
CATEGORY TO BE JURIED IN: ________________________________________________________________
PLEASE CIRCLE: your choice of booth space, quantity of tables, electricity (if needed). The number of each space size
is limited. Samples of work must be submitted for jurying. This application DOES NOT GUARANTEE your admittance into the show. Do not send money with this application. Money will be collected once approval of entry is made.
You will be contacted for payment.
Pat Buster Gallery
Double 12x6 corner space - $280
Single 12x6 space - $150
6x6 space - $125
Studios 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 & Salons
Studio and Salon Corners - $150
12x6 space - $150
12x3 space - $150
10x4 space - $140
6x4 space with walls - $125
6x3 space without walls - $100
Outside Tent Space
Courtyard (Security) - $125
Front Entrance (No security) - $125
Two people exhibiting and sharing one space - additional $20
Electricity (very limited) - No charge
5 or 8 Foot tables (limited) - $5 - Must order now and include payment. If not ordered now, none will be available
on set up day.

RULES:
Absolutely no refunds, FOR ANY REASON after December 1, 2020. Withdrawals prior to December 1st will
be charged a $20 processing fee.
Setup date - Friday, February 19, 2021- NO EXCEPTIONS
Artists must not disassemble until 4:00 pm on the last day of the show.
Artists must remain in their booth at all times or have someone to fill in.
All work must be original - no kits. Will accept giclee and prints of original work.
All exhibitors are responsible for reporting sales tax.
PLEASE TURN OVER

